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Introdllclion

\Ve would like to kno\\" whc~ther ye:lr-to-ye:lr ch:lnges, or month-to-
month change;; in Lrop yidd;; or proo:ipects are consistent with obser'ved
weather data. Generally, hi"toric::d we:lther record.:; extend back
farther than records of crop yields. \Ye wish to make use of weather
data for the entire period of rCLorcl even thOU;.!;fl yield data may be
available for a much shorter period. This p:lpcr reports on :111ex-
ploratory inverted matrix :lpproach u>ied in one phase of a crop-weather
study.

The application of multiple regre::'sion methods in the Shldy of re-
lationships between crop yield;; :lnd w(;~lther hctors is, of COUl'se, not

. new, but the large amO\ln t of computational labor invol \'ec1 has dis-
couraged mflny \Varkel'S :lnd our people from attempting COlTc:b.Lons
studies OIl a very exten:-;i'.·c scale. :\s pointed out by n. A. Fisher) the
use of the inverse matrix wlution or a set of normal equ:J.tions greatly
reduces the :1ffiOunt of comput:ltions when the same set or independent
variables is used re]eatcclly; in addition, it ser\'(:s to simplify the
calculation of sCl.:npling errors of the rcgres;;ion codncients. Howeycr,
a large :1mOlmt of computatiollal work is still rC(j1lircd when the \'arious
dependent variahles :1rC available ior only rel:1tiwly few years, and
these periods vary from nop to crop because of the fact that the data
or series were started at different points in time. We would like some
way of utilizing all the \\"c:1ther :md crop yielJ data :l,·u.ibble. There-
fore, we would like to devise wk ..t mi!2;ht be called "generalized inverse
matrix solU'tion" for a gi'.'(~tlState or ;lrea which could be used whenever

. the given set of weather hctors were appropriate.- However, the
sampling errors of the regression coefficients cannot be cor;1puted using
the elements of this generc.:ized solution where the dependent variables
are used for only :.1subper:od.

The inverse m:J.t,i:.: sohrtion is obt:1:ned for a givcn set of independent
variables (i.e., weather factors) for the on tire period of the wC:.J.ther
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records, or at k::..:t wme fairl:: IOIle!; lwriod of ~'l·:lr~. It is fOlll:d ::: ..'
the elements of t:"!c in,-C'r ...:c n:.atrix exhihit st:Lhiliry :.lS the- le:';.~th 0:- t:; ..

period is incre::l~cd, The e[,.rnel1ls or their ratio,; ::Ire Il...:ed wit!l t: .. '
covariance t(:rn1~ Lt,: \1,

4t'cn yre 1d:-; :.1!:rl e:1c·h of th\.~ \\T'~dher ~·~li·t("d· ...; 1\1:"

the various sul}])criocis for which CfOp yield data arc ~,vai1ahle, Ol)\'j,,::..:-
ly, the underlyin:.:: ~v.oU::~ptl()nwhich is made is that the interrebtioil<;ip
between given weather factors \\'ill remain fairly constant and Let'():l\('
more reliable on,r time. In the eX:lffipJe used it is assumed that this
stability is over years for fixeu months.

NatuTc of Stud!J

In order to clarify the ideas and procedures su;;ested in the preSC'llt
study, an example of an application is given. The SLue of Illinois h::.'i
arbitrarily been selected lor eX:lmination :lnd illus~r3.ted for corn yi(·!d,.;.
The study \yas conducted in the foEo\';ing maTll:er. A li:1ear reb.tion-
ship between yields and monthly winiall :1nd temperature dat:l \V::,.;

used. Linear regressions h:1\'e been found to gi\"e birly satisfactory
results in many cases ior these vari:lbles. The fUllctional l'elution,,;hip
used was as follows:

Where

yield per acre
a':erage monthly rainiall for State.
aver:lge mon thly temper:lture for State,
prounct of o.\'erage monthly rainfall and tcmperature for the
State, or Xo = X\,X2 neglecting decimals (i.e., the product
of rainfall ancI temperature).

Since in many multiple regression studies, joint effects may be
importo.nt, the product (X,) 01 rainfall and temperature was included
as a third faetor. The utility 01 the third factor has been pointed out
by Hendricks' and Scholl where an underst:lnciing of the effects of
weather is of interest :lnd its inclusion appears desirable for a generalized
regression approach.

The period selected for study W:l.S 1891-10DO, The rainfall and
tempel·ature data for the month of .July \\"cre selcc:ed for examination.
The inverse matrix ::;oiution,,; \\'ere computed for the following sub-
periods as well as the entire period: (1) 1801-1010; (2) 1911-1930; (3)
1931-1950; and (.!) 1\Hl-1950. Table I indicates the Co; values for

lAgriculturnl Experirllt?nt :':.at;()O Tcchnical Bulletin ~ 74 "Technlquc:J i:l ~Ie:l.Suring Joint
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TABLE I

Inverse Sotutions-IlEnoi,; July \\'c:Hllcr D:1.ta

233

I.

~oYCer Periods
, ;

!40 Y('ar Period'GO Ye:1.rPeriod

I 1891-1910 10l1-laJO 1931-1950 1011-1050 1891-1050__ i . _
Cll ·1 +3,4509 I
C•• +0. HOOO i
C•• -0.04HS2 I
C~ +0.01570G I
Cx; -0.0017S:'\) i
C., +O.OOOG2Glaj

+ t .~'2S<~
+0. O~):;'2,il
-0, 01:il:sS
+0.0:2:20UG I
-0. ()Oll'J15G7:
+0.00019700

i
I

! -1-'7. 7~)·t-l
+0. :2;)-~:.)S
-0,1()L:23
+U.OH15:>
- 0,00:;0112
+O.001320a I

+H.001 +.~,05'JS
+ 0,·15139 +0.1GOG4
- 0.lS371 ! -0.OGG759
+ 0,019131 i +0.0087353
- 0, 0058S;-,O - 0,00:2:21:28
+ 0.002·11:,11 +0, 000SS"277

I

"

"

the various period.::;,where the c.; are dcfined by the iollowing set
(i.e.,j = 1,2,3) of equations \vhere l~ = ~O, -10,GO:

n, n,
.L: x~C,; + L X,X'lCZi

, L x,x/'\; 1,0,0-,
n, n, n,
L x,x2C,; + L .:r~C2i

, L J:2:CaCai = 0, 1,0I

"';: n, n,
L xlxaC,; , L X2X3C2i L x;Cai = 0,0, 1I I

A study of the values in Table I indicates the ab::;olute values of
the C'i will vary con:;iclerably from one pcriod to the next. However,
the ratios of the C,; to each othcr are of intere.~t in studying the tcndency
for stability of intcrrelationships of \\'ca,thcr factors, In addition,
Table II bclo\\" shows thc mtios of Ci; to Cll for each pcriod.

TABLE II

Ratios Cij to Cll

I 20 Year Periods '40 Year Period:GO Year Period
Co;' /---------1 .~--

1891-1910 1911-1030 1931-1050 i 1911-1950 ' IS0i-19:i0

~I 1.00000 I 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 --1-.0-0-0-0-0-
C,,' .0105fl I .075,<;0 .03007 .03::l:!4 .03353
Ca' .01376 i .01:2:,0 .01::l09 .01:312 .01310
C-n' ,004577 I .01701 .001SlG .001366 .001726
Cu' .00051G9 I .0007·152 .0003002 i .000·1::l03 .0004373
C.,' , .00018151 .0001GO·l .00016951 .0001724 .0001745
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An in:spection of the r:~tio,~ re\'c::I1" ::;e\'Cl'd thill!;"; (1) r:tcb.tion:,h:",~
based upon :20 Yl~"l'S of \\"c~ti-.er datJ. may he expected to 11:1.\'elittle
reliability for SUo:,uluent years; (:.?) in ::;:ener:.11, it would see:il :ld\"is:lhle
t'! t' ~ 1.) ~.~, .i,:~ '- "'~"'-".,.."_"'_"~'F,. Jntr 1· ,.. .")"" '" .•.•rr::l. q, , .••" .' •• ~f.,-la lel,- •..l.d).II''''d~;).:) ~(-).;'.~ •• t.,-Ltl..;Ll ,:"L •.l,. 0.1 u~ l.tl,"""t; \-.ll •.llc:l ..1.:""i •...•• ~)\~ ...t0

should be based U;)\)J1 :,t lea:;c ·~oye:lrs of cbw. in order to oot:lin SLlblc
relationships amol1;':; ,[lC \',T,:lthcr factors; :lnd (3) t:le ratios arc fairly
stable from period to peri'ld i:l contrast to their absolute \":::.lue,;.

The utility of the m\lltipliers for :1 long period of years which coulJ
be used as "popubt:on \'~lues," i.e., ["'i , 3.S iadic:ltcd by this analysis
apponrs to be dependent upon: (1) Fillding a quick method of estim:.1.tin~
a factor of proportionality, J{, by 'shieh one can com"ert the ratios to
absolute units, or (:.?) using; the ratios of the c.i , as in Table II, to
compute regression eoer:ieicll ts propOniOll:l.1 to the net regression
coefficients; then obtain the l'cbtionship between yield" and the weather
factors by plotting; the computed rcg:re::;::;ion values (using the pro-
portional regression cocrnejcnts! ~g:linst the acw~.lyields or devi:l.tiolis
from the :1YCl'agcyield. Further study of the \"c.rianccs and cova.riances
involved appear::; necr:s<'..ry beiore ~tny conclusion can be m~tde CO!1-

coming the feasibility of determining :1suiw.blc Y:lluc of f{ :1 priori.
The mu1tipliers in Tahle "r ior any of the periods may be used "'jth •

any number of crop yield:; ior the :OJ-meperiod for the :Sute by computing
the respccti\'e co\'ari:11H:C term,;. The' computatiOl'..::d work is, therefore,
considerably reduced. Thl) cb.t:l. in T:::.b1e II for the GO~year period
(last column on right) is tho\.l:l;ht of as a "general solution".

As an cX:lmple of the use inJicnted in (:.2), the yield of corn is corre-
lated with the .July we:::.ther data for Illinois. The proportional net
regression coefficienb are computed as follows:

"' ~ ~
b~2. ~~ Cit LXI!! + Ci2 L x,y -1- Cia L X,!J

n n ~
b;~.H Ci2 L :rl1} + C~2 L X2!J + C~3 L X3!J. ~ ~
b' Ci3 LX,y + c;:\ 2: X2!J T C'~3 .L XJ!J11".21

:"4 ~ n

Where LXIY, I>'2!J, and I>,v are sums of products of deviation !rom
means for the yielcl of corn per har\'ested acre (Y) with the monthly
:1Vcrages of rainbll (X \), temperature (X z) and the product of temper-
ature ~llld rainfall (X,) for the period HJll-l~;)O aiter the yields ha\"c
been adjusted for trend (i.e., by use oi 1O-ye:.1r :1\"eragos). The C:i
used arc based upon the period 1501-1030 in equation 1) and 1911-1930
in equ:l.tion 2). The rcgres:sion equation for computir:g values from the
proportional regression coefficient,; is:

".
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The actual rc~rcssion bct\\'ccn the :l.dj ustcd yields and weather factors
determined from the cbu for the period 1011-1030 is given by the
following equation:

or

2) f'.'
The values of Yc and Y; arc plotted ag::l.inst Y - Y T (devin.tions from
trend) in Chart 1. '

An inspection of Chart I indicates th:J.t there is little diffcrence in
the rehtionship found by t:,~eof the :l.ctu~Jcbt:l. ior the period 1911-1930
and the ratios of the Co! for the period 1801-1030 with the covariance
terms for 1911-1!);jO.

A factor (K) which can be u!icd to cm"ert the proportional re~re.:;sion
coefficients to the aetnal '.'alm's \\"ill be cCjual to the slope of the re-
gression line in Part 13 of Chart 1. That is, I'::' (cletcrmineu by k~'3t
squares method) multiplied by the proponion:l.l re~rcs.:;ioll cocificicnts
will give the regression in ahsolute units. A comp~uisoll of the co-
efficients in equations 1) and :2) indicate::i a ntctor of about 10 is needecl
to convert the proportioJl:1.1 cocfficients to an absolute iJasis.

The Co/s (or C:, 's) in column ,j of Table I (or II) can ::iimibrly be
used with various subpcrioc!,; corrcspolldin;:; to tIw years for which the
individual crop yielJ cb.ta arc a\·aibhlc. However, wc would prcf'-~r,
in general, to expre!iS the yield C;:H:l :lS:l percent of the normal or avcrage
yicld rather than as dC\'iatiull in absolute units. II the yield data arc
expressed in the perCelll:lf];C form, ye:lr-to-ye:lr ch:lnge::i :lrc indicated
by the ratio oi the hro .rC~lrs. Tile i)(~I'Ccnt:1ge change can then be
com'erted to bushels per ::,.cre rather than determining the rcgre-,sion
coefficient in their true or absolute units.

Conclusions: While:J. f:lidy largc :lmOullt of computational work is
involved in any multiple ref];res,,,::iontechnique, it is believed that :l

gener:llized rq;rc:3sion a;)pro:1ch m:l:: i·'l~usdul in many :;itu:J.tions. The
utilintion of lengthy weathcr 1'1':0[(1,. ;,0 establi::;h stable rebtion::ihips
among weather factors with dctermi:lati·JD of the cO\'J.riJ.llcc terms
where yields :1.re ~l.\'J.ibblc for :l. mw·!J ..,ho,"tcr period of time would
appear practical b:lscd on preliminary rC"1l1t:;. In additioll, the time
and CQ;,;ts required to compute the il1\'cri;c mat.rix solution::i are not
nearly so formidable with the aid of modern computing machines as
has been the case in the pa::it. It is possible that if work can be expanded
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along these lines a more objective means for estimating the effects of
weather factors on crop production from available weathor record" can
be used to supplement the current procedure:> of the Crop Reporting
Board.
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